
      翠林邨浸信會幼稚園/幼兒園      22 上 SA31 (15-12-2022) 
有關季節性流感疫苗到校接種事宜(第二針) 

     

本校於 2023年 1月 6日(星期五)上午 10:30-10:45，由衛生署派員到校為低班學

生提供第二劑季節性流感疫苗接種服務。根據衛生署紀錄， 貴子女為 9歲以下從未接種流

感疫苗，因此本年度需要接種第二劑作為加強作用，請家長細閱以下注意事項︰ 

 

1. 請於接種當日攜帶季節性流感疫苗接種卡。 

2. 請小朋友在打針當天早上進食早餐並穿著方便外露手臂的衣服，以便接種疫苗。 

3. 如小朋友在注射疫苗當天患上發燒，代表他並不適合於當天接受疫苗注射，請通知學校。

本校不設另行注射安排，家長自行安排到私家診所注射疫苗。 

4. 凡對雞蛋白、雞蛋、曾接種的流感疫苗或其中成份(如新霉素、多粘菌素)有過敏反應的人

士，都不宜接種流感疫苗。 

5. 流感疫苗十分安全，除了注射處可能出現輕微腫痛外，一般並無其他副作用。部分人士

會在接種後 6 至 12 小時內出現發燒、肌肉及關節疼痛，以及疲倦等徵狀，這些徵狀通常

會在兩天內減退。若持續發燒或不適，請諮詢醫生。 

6. 若有兄弟姐妹同時在校就讀，家長可按自己意願到其中一個子女時段到校，令兄弟姐妹

可在同一段時間注射疫苗。 

7. 當天不設校車服務。 

此致 

各位家長                                             

翠林邨浸信會幼稚園/幼兒園 

                                                  校  長：陳幗寶 謹啟 

 

 

接種季節性流感疫苗程序如下: 

到校登記    前往接種區注射疫苗(家長必須陪同)    前往觀察休息區觀察幼兒反應 

※整個過程歷時約 10 分鐘(人流眾多除外)※ 

 

 
 

 



Tsui Lam Estate Baptist Kindergarten/Nursery   22 上 SA31 (15-12-2022) 

2nd Dose Seasonal Influenza Outreach Vaccination 
 
Department of Health will arrange vaccination team (by DH or through public 

private partnership) to provide 2nd dose seasonal influenza outreach vaccination* for 
K2 at our school on January 6, 2023 (Fri). The time is 10:30am-10:45am. Since your 
child is under 9 years old and has not received any vaccination, he/she must receive 
second dose booster shot. Please kindly note the following remarks: 

 
1. Bring Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Card on the vaccination day (if available). 
2. Remind your child to have breakfast on the vaccination day. Wear clothes such 

that the arm can be exposed easily for vaccination (if receiving injectable vaccine). 
3. In case of fever on the day of vaccination, the vaccination should be deferred till 

recovery. Our school does not have separate injection arrangements. Parents can 
arrange for injections at private clinics by themselves. 

4. Individuals with mild egg allergy who are considering an influenza vaccination can 
be given IIV in primary care setting, such as health centres or clinics. Individuals 
with a history of anaphylaxis to egg should have seasonal influenza vaccine 
administered by healthcare professionals in appropriate medical facilities with 
capacity to recognize and manage severe allergic reactions. Influenza vaccine 
contains ovalbumin (a chicken protein), but the vaccine manufacturing process 
involves repeated purification and the ovalbumin content is very little. Even people 
who are allergic to eggs are generally safe to receive vaccination. Please consult 
the doctor for details. 

5. Influenza vaccination is very safe and usually well tolerated apart from occasional 
soreness, redness or swelling at the injection site. Some recipients may experience 
fever, muscle pain and tiredness beginning 6 to 12 hours after vaccination and 
lasting up to two days. If fever or discomforts persist, please consult a doctor. 

6. Siblings can receive vaccination at the same time. Parents can decide one of the 
time periods to receive the vaccination. 

7. There is no school-bus service that day. 
Alice Chan (School Principal) 

Tsui Lam Estate Baptist Kindergarten/Nursery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The procedure of receiving seasonal influenza vaccination 

Registration at school → Going ahead to the vaccination zone (Parent must 

accompany your child) → observing in the resting zone 

 
※It takes about 10 mins for the entire procedure (except crowded of people)※ 

 



翠林邨浸信會幼稚園/幼兒園      22 上 SA31 (15-12-2022) 
有關季節性流感疫苗到校接種事宜(第二針) 

     

本校於 2023年 1月 6日(星期五)上午 10:45-11:15，由衛生署派員到校為幼兒班

學生提供第二劑季節性流感疫苗接種服務。根據衛生署紀錄， 貴子女為 9歲以下從未接種

流感疫苗，因此本年度需要接種第二劑作為加強作用，請家長細閱以下注意事項: 

 

1. 請於接種當日攜帶季節性流感疫苗接種卡。 

2. 請小朋友在打針當天早上進食早餐並穿著方便外露手臂的衣服，以便接種疫苗。 

3. 如小朋友在注射疫苗當天患上發燒，代表他並不適合於當天接受疫苗注射，請通知學校。

本校不設另行注射安排，家長自行安排到私家診所注射疫苗。 

4. 凡對雞蛋白、雞蛋、曾接種的流感疫苗或其中成份(如新霉素、多粘菌素)有過敏反應的人

士，都不宜接種流感疫苗。 

5. 流感疫苗十分安全，除了注射處可能出現輕微腫痛外，一般並無其他副作用。部分人士

會在接種後 6 至 12 小時內出現發燒、肌肉及關節疼痛，以及疲倦等徵狀，這些徵狀通常

會在兩天內減退。若持續發燒或不適，請諮詢醫生。 

6. 若有兄弟姐妹同時在校就讀，家長可按自己意願到其中一個子女時段到校，令兄弟姐妹

可在同一段時間注射疫苗。 

7. 當天不設校車服務。 

此致 

各位家長                                             

翠林邨浸信會幼稚園/幼兒園 

                                                  校  長：陳幗寶 謹啟 

 

 

接種季節性流感疫苗程序如下: 

到校登記    前往接種區注射疫苗(家長必須陪同)    前往觀察休息區觀察幼兒反應 

※整個過程歷時約 10 分鐘(人流眾多除外)※ 

 

 

 

 



Tsui Lam Estate Baptist Kindergarten/Nursery   22 上 SA31 (15-12-2022) 

2nd does Seasonal Influenza Outreach Vaccination 
 
Department of Health will arrange vaccination team (by DH or through public 

private partnership) to provide 2nd dose seasonal influenza outreach vaccination* for 
K1 at our school on January 6, 2023 (Fri). The time is 10:45am-11:15am. Since your 
child is under 9 years old and has not received any vaccination, he/she must receive 
second dose booster shot. Please kindly note the following remarks: 

 
1. Bring Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Card on the vaccination day (if available). 
2. Remind your child to have breakfast on the vaccination day. Wear clothes such 

that the arm can be exposed easily for vaccination (if receiving injectable vaccine). 
3. In case of fever on the day of vaccination, the vaccination should be deferred till 

recovery. Our school does not have separate injection arrangements. Parents can 
arrange for injections at private clinics by themselves. 

4. Individuals with mild egg allergy who are considering an influenza vaccination can 
be given IIV in primary care setting, such as health centres or clinics. Individuals 
with a history of anaphylaxis to egg should have seasonal influenza vaccine 
administered by healthcare professionals in appropriate medical facilities with 
capacity to recognize and manage severe allergic reactions. Influenza vaccine 
contains ovalbumin (a chicken protein), but the vaccine manufacturing process 
involves repeated purification and the ovalbumin content is very little. Even people 
who are allergic to eggs are generally safe to receive vaccination. Please consult 
the doctor for details. 

5. Influenza vaccination is very safe and usually well tolerated apart from occasional 
soreness, redness or swelling at the injection site. Some recipients may experience 
fever, muscle pain and tiredness beginning 6 to 12 hours after vaccination and 
lasting up to two days. If fever or discomforts persist, please consult a doctor. 

6. Siblings can receive vaccination at the same time. Parents can decide one of the 
time periods to receive the vaccination. 

7. There is no school-bus service that day. 
Alice Chan (School Principal) 

Tsui Lam Estate Baptist Kindergarten/Nursery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The procedure of receiving seasonal influenza vaccination 

Registration at school → Going ahead to the vaccination zone (Parent must 

accompany your child) → observing in the resting zone 

 
※It takes about 10 mins for the entire procedure (except crowded of people)※ 

 



翠林邨浸信會幼稚園/幼兒園      22 上 SA31 (15-12-2022) 
有關季節性流感疫苗到校接種事宜(第二針) 

     

本校於 2023年 1月 6日(星期五)上午 11:15-12:00，由衛生署派員到校為幼兒學

前班學生提供第二劑季節性流感疫苗接種服務。根據衛生署紀錄， 貴子女為 9歲以下從未

接種流感疫苗，因此本年度需要接種第二劑作為加強作用，請家長細閱以下注意事項: 

 

1. 請於接種當日攜帶季節性流感疫苗接種卡。 

2. 請小朋友在打針當天早上進食早餐並穿著方便外露手臂的衣服，以便接種疫苗。 

3. 如小朋友在注射疫苗當天患上發燒，代表他並不適合於當天接受疫苗注射，請通知學校。

本校不設另行注射安排，家長自行安排到私家診所注射疫苗。 

4. 凡對雞蛋白、雞蛋、曾接種的流感疫苗或其中成份(如新霉素、多粘菌素)有過敏反應的人

士，都不宜接種流感疫苗。 

5. 流感疫苗十分安全，除了注射處可能出現輕微腫痛外，一般並無其他副作用。部分人士

會在接種後 6 至 12 小時內出現發燒、肌肉及關節疼痛，以及疲倦等徵狀，這些徵狀通常

會在兩天內減退。若持續發燒或不適，請諮詢醫生。 

6. 若有兄弟姐妹同時在校就讀，家長可按自己意願到其中一個子女時段到校，令兄弟姐妹

可在同一段時間注射疫苗。 

7. 當天不設校車服務。 

此致 

各位家長                                             

翠林邨浸信會幼稚園/幼兒園 

                                                  校  長：陳幗寶 謹啟 

 

 

接種季節性流感疫苗程序如下: 

到校登記    前往接種區注射疫苗(家長必須陪同)    前往觀察休息區觀察幼兒反應 

※整個過程歷時約 10 分鐘(人流眾多除外)※ 

 

 

 

 



Tsui Lam Estate Baptist Kindergarten/Nursery   22 上 SA31 (15-12-2022) 

2nd does Seasonal Influenza Outreach Vaccination 
 
Department of Health will arrange vaccination team (by DH or through public 

private partnership) to provide 2nd dose seasonal influenza outreach vaccination* for 
N1 at our school on January 6, 2023 (Fri). The time is 11:15am-12:00noon. Since your 
child is under 9 years old and has not received any vaccination, he/she must receive 
second dose booster shot. Please kindly note the following remarks: 

 
1. Bring Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Card on the vaccination day (if available). 
2. Remind your child to have breakfast on the vaccination day. Wear clothes such 

that the arm can be exposed easily for vaccination (if receiving injectable vaccine). 
3. In case of fever on the day of vaccination, the vaccination should be deferred till 

recovery. Our school does not have separate injection arrangements. Parents can 
arrange for injections at private clinics by themselves. 

4. Individuals with mild egg allergy who are considering an influenza vaccination can 
be given IIV in primary care setting, such as health centres or clinics. Individuals 
with a history of anaphylaxis to egg should have seasonal influenza vaccine 
administered by healthcare professionals in appropriate medical facilities with 
capacity to recognize and manage severe allergic reactions. Influenza vaccine 
contains ovalbumin (a chicken protein), but the vaccine manufacturing process 
involves repeated purification and the ovalbumin content is very little. Even people 
who are allergic to eggs are generally safe to receive vaccination. Please consult 
the doctor for details. 

5. Influenza vaccination is very safe and usually well tolerated apart from occasional 
soreness, redness or swelling at the injection site. Some recipients may experience 
fever, muscle pain and tiredness beginning 6 to 12 hours after vaccination and 
lasting up to two days. If fever or discomforts persist, please consult a doctor. 

6. Siblings can receive vaccination at the same time. Parents can decide one of the 
time periods to receive the vaccination. 

7. There is no school-bus service that day. 
Alice Chan (School Principal) 

Tsui Lam Estate Baptist Kindergarten/Nursery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The procedure of receiving seasonal influenza vaccination 

Registration at school → Going ahead to the vaccination zone (Parent must 

accompany your child) → observing in the resting zone 

 
※It takes about 10 mins for the entire procedure (except crowded of people)※ 

 


